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II and Fare we1100
Army IJnits routin...ly hold
"H<lil<lrrdFan?well" gatherings to

<lgainnext year. MSl's, that means
you're off the hook for another

'w'e1c:c.me ne'w' mo?mb...r:::and honc.r
thoso? \ ho <lro?l€'avmg. Dep<lrting
rn",mb 's al"", non(;alll~ mo?nt.i')flo:d

y€'ar. '{,'ur hv'o cl."sse::: h<lve beo?n
th... spark that k€'€'ps tho: progr <1m
fired up. From Drill To?<lril..C,.lor

1noj1V"jU.,,111~.,
tolJt. 6utC;t1 ttlne<lt.ened

C;IJal"d .;nd Bask€'tt,a11., t.) ~~ango?r$..

fr.€'v...it.htermi"."l'vlriter's bior::kif I
us.edup his wtlole "Shamr.)ck" that
wily" This ''tiailand Fare'w'ell" \v'i11
h<lve to be a little more' gE'no?l
al,
but it hOMr::: E'ac:h of IJOUnc, less
f(ol"that.

RiflE' T€'."m ilnd RIBPIN OPFOR, !
meafl it 'w'ho?ni say 'w'e ,:o)I.iJdr.
t
have o1,)neit w'ithc,ut you. "c'OIJ\''''
mad(>yourso?lv€'s a co?l'1tnl pad e.f
o?\'o?rything the
Fightin'
Iris~1
Battalion is al'1ddoes. Te, th.)so?e,f

Fil'S+, tho? 11SIII's, tt)o?first

you \'/ho ~rE- going to

Camp

,:iass I tauQM, Thanks f(ol".bearinQ
'w'ith m(>" through F'r,.fo?$s;e,n",',
!vli1itary Ethics. you e bo?E-ntho?

ChallenQE-. AirbN"no?, Air Assault
or Nortt'E"rrr\-/.:trfaro?this SIJrilriI",r..
gelgo?t'...m. Tc,all of YCdJ,enjolJ tho?

fCII~us
of atto?ntionthis yo?ar.,freon',

brE-ilkIJou'yee-ilfrlo?d.

"LatE- NiQht PT" tc. "!vlond.,,'~Ni9t.t
Camp Billl" t,. RiBPIN--and ',;ou'vo:

OK, ~'1SIV's. You 'wo?ro?tho?
fir it .::adE-tsI rilo?t:.~:::1.
'~>?ar, fr.;.s~;

s.) ",'iE-11 that

dOnE-

focus

of

IJOU']1

t.o? thE-

Fo/"t

from

Lo?\o,..;s Airbo/"n~i

Air

wI
I

I

LTC D,'IJgl<l~sR..+Mil~,hil1

You 'w'hc, an:

90in9 iflt."

Reserve Forces assignrilo:n~:: .,.;, ,.
po?rh-dps<Ino?v€'ntough",r j(,b.
':::..
h."vo? to tll? profio~i€'nt ~'",...io:
"', ;,:.
[wing th.,. sam.,. ambit.io:,n I.) '~o)l)"
i':...serve IJnit as ,you t"ke

t.o:.'~,:our

..m"i1;;.,n j,.b.
",\'ithout J,j(,IJr
le."der;;hi~" a vit..1 ~o."rtQf ,:!"eo1ible
o1€'to?ITerr(:(>
is weakHIed.

ThosE'of

you vihc, aro? .~"ing .:or

tc. grad'Jate sc:hoc,l h<lvo?<I re1at""J
'~h."l1o?nge. You'll be q:Jo?:,.::~",,:j
o?YE-I"IJ
day ~bout thos... ttllf"~$ y.)IJ
v.,,1uo?,and l,Jou'l1 bE-'\i'.::t'::~I""j
.;,;E.~
I r('pro?~o?ntativo?elf th", Arra""J. rio",,'
I~,'IJ ro?spond a~ld (:(ondIJd 'Jc.urse1f
I m.~I;:o?:::
a differenc:.;. irl Mw' O:'~.i'.,.t'S'
'vio?Vi'w'h."t.w'E-bE-ii",'...",
is irrl~'ort."nt..
I saluto? IJOIJall. Ead, ,.f 'J('IJ
h<ls brcougM

o1iffo?rent

d€'gfo?>?$ .~nd

att(>l'1tiorldo~ain this

Assilult So~hool.and CTLT, and so

tYPo?$

slJmmo?r, a1orr'~ ",'lith 3100 pl'J~
oUIE'r MSllI's Ain't it great tel b..
popul-ilr? 1think tho?re's Y€'ry littlE'

full
of
o?nthusiasm
and
rE-sponsibility that IJOIJmadE- ml,J
E-yes w'iltE'r. You ~~me on wit~,

battalion, and I think you'v... .,.-ilch
t,o?no?fittE-d accordingly.

the

cOl'1gratulateyc.u on what IJC'IJ'V€'
done here and c,n the 'w.)I'k yc,'J'r",

you carl't dc, in t€'rms of the tort

hard-charging, smart

LE-\'iisexperiE-nce. RemE'mbo?rthat
it's just OM day at a time to be
your b€'st--si:<: wo?eks total.. 'A'it.h

that didn't sl~ck an Yo?ilr, and mlJ
.jnly rll?9rE't is that '.'I'" I~jd:-:'t ,::~,i~
togt'th€'r longer. 'well, that's 1"I00.t

about to begin in the Arm'J, thE'
ilcademic world, arid the eivili~r,
"/Iorkplilco? Whenyou pin on tho?

six days (.ff for goo)dbehavl(ot"
and

really true. My .)ttlo?r regr",t is

gold bars of a ~E-':ondLi€'lJtEonant

on€' day t.o?irlggndu-iltiorl-- ."nd tto."t
means five weo?ks to o?arn a "S."
..' re .,,11l,)oking f,ot" gr.,.."t ttlirrg:::

th-ilt I 'ViM't be fh",r€- to) so?e th",
smiles 1m tho?filc:es ')1 HI'"Mfie.,.rs
-ilf"js(.ldio?r;;:-'w'h,);;e
'Jnit;; you join

~nd tilk€' tho? oath ~o SIJppcortand
d..fend (.IJr Constitution, ro?membo?l'
th.,. \\o',)ro1s F."th",r H~sburr~~1

from

I~OIJ, and

looking for
your:::elves.

I krlo'w' ye.u'ro?

the

samo? rE-suli.s

I'll b.,.'tho?ro?from .jlJne

!.rd till ,July 26th to give 'J("J .:tnl~

moralsupportIt:-iln.
11SII':::,1hopeyou enj')'Jed CPt
Edw-ilrd:::..b",':.-ilIJso?
Y(,oJ've g,:,t. h',c..

leadE-rship

.)f involvE-m(>ntto

Tho):::o?(of Y'jlJ ., hi) ."r'o?going.),.

activ.,.

duty

hay", a

spo?ci.,,1
,:h.a11",rrg", .~nd "e\'...ar,j '\'1'
.aihr:>~f,:or

rep",..t",d ..t the f;:o?view' "Duty..

te. leadjr~.~fl:to?fio,'w'i~h -ill~th.~t fr"

Hc.oor,Country"--"God,
C.juni.l"I~
and r'k.h"e Dilmo?" K",,,,pthe,so?
'h')'Jghts 'with IJ('U, in or (Juf 0:'1'
IJf,iforrfl. It'::: bo?erra r€'a1 p1€'.~sur",
.:3,OIjsp",ed,
.~nd ~rl.:sflk:::
for t.h.,. ""Ct'

'w'(.rd "Le~~i:~g"ir'-I~,lio:-:::

f'J;:z'J.

y.:ou. Tho?rt?~ro?
;:,.;,ldio's(Outtho?ro?
whor!€o£'rj
y.olJt(1 Iji?dia::.~tl? IJ')ur~",lf
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COMMANDER1S
END
OF THEYEAR
SALUTE
Al the end of any slgnlficanl
periodof my life, I always seemto
find myself In a very. reflecllve
mood. I try to learnfrom my pasl
experlences-rememberwhal was
done.\yell andremembermisLakes
andtry to think of ways to avoid
them in the future. More so than
that. I try to develop a true
Ippreciallon for
tha e:venls
themselves.
-Being the Commander of this
BalLalion has beena honor-a honor
accopanledby I lol of hard work,
bul besl of all a fanLaslic group of
people to work with. Il is people
who make the Army whal It Is and
il will conlinue to be thal way. The
people make the work worthwhile.
If there was any piece of advice I
could offer It would be learn how to
work with and for the people
around you. I always fell the mosl
over-worked and unhappy. when I
failed to delegale some of the Lasks
I was assigned-and tried to carry il
all myself. The lime I had mosl fun
was when I had everyone working
for a common purpose; thal was
when you really gol to know
someone. Do nol forgelto have fun
in the Army; being a good
commander Is nol all spll and
polish. il is being human. Every
person under your command Is
ImporLanl.
Use the pool of
resources you have al hand and
never forgellhey are people with
feelings. problems. and so very
much to offer. The troops truly do
make .the commander,

Besl of luck to III of you in the
future. Many thanks for all of your
supporl during the lenure of my
command.
K,-rry L. McCarthy
CILTC. Commanding
AKA: The DragonLldy

Ranger Report
0400, t4 MAR 87:
The
'tempera'tur~ bad dropped in'to 'the
40's during 't~ night
Second

Second platoons began constructing
first rate d€'fensive positions.

o~aught the s",.~.,~-:!pl.~toon IJndt?r
stn'gnth 'with a rt?con patrol still
out in the wo.jds of Lel1ans

Throughout the FTX the Irish
Ranget"s utilized all thl? :;kills they
had 1e~rO€'d during tho? first .:snd
second so?mesters of this y e~r .
Reeon and .ambush patrols wert?
s~nt OIJt throu9hout the night tel
recon
ttle
enE'my dE'ft?nsive
positions, conduct "oute recons,
and to ambush thE' enemy recon
p~trols.
C/SFC Mike Sehe llirlgE'r, on ~
highly unauthorized "haras:;ment"
patrol, 10\1'crawled close enough to
the Second platoon's position to cut
one of the wires leading to a
eloy more mine.
Tht? Irish Rangers <sIso utilized
their
~.1.ato(.n off",nsiv",
and
dt?ft?nsivt? tE'c:hniquE's durin9 tht?
exercisE'.
Tht'ough ",xc",llo?nt
te.~nYw'ork
an.j "'Jood"tr.~inin9,both

1'1i1itary Academ'J. S",c(.nd plat(.on

platc/ons a oided maj(tI" Ch~t-1i€'
J

leader C/SFC Gieovanni KetoriIJ

FC1xtrots ov.?r tht? Co)IJrst?of tht?
FTX. Through':OIJtth", w'eek",ndJ all
members
(If tht? Irish R.:snger

pla'toon

1

Irish Ranger Company had

been cons'tructing their defensive

posibon all nigM. The /'160 had .
been pl<scedwith its PDF str <sight
dow'nthe alley of death. Claymore
mineshad beenpositionedat Ko?IJ
areas of the defensive perimeter.
The position seemed secure from a
dawn ilttack by the first platoon
1

Irish Ranger Company.

Suddenly the quiet of the
early morning was interrupted by
the ini'tia1 spark of a smoke
cannis'ter.
First platoon 'Was
beginning the penetrabon of the
defensivt? position. Tht? attack,
I

appt'(.:x:imate

11J t'We.

hout-s

ear 11JJ

ca lled fOt- an aet-ia1 flat'", so his
troops could sight on the enemIJ
platoon and t-idd1eU\",mw'ith bullets
and stt?e1balls.

Company

Thus began th", Irish Rangt?r
company's
Platoon
Offensel
[Jefen:::t?e1vt?rnightFT>~at Let-1ans

Once ag...in--F.:ANGERSLEAD

11i1it~rIJ Aeadem:,!.
Tht? Irish
RanQer
cei tr ave ll",d t.:. Lel'1ans hl,J
,
"
2 1/2 tori tnJcks. Immediat€'
IIJ
uporl

w.ere

challenged

mt?ntall'J 0'

physically, and most

impot"tantly

J in leadership

'"lAY!
ClCPT P",trkk

.J. DOIJ1o?

CDR1 IDR

<irriva1 at Lel"1ans First and
J

The SI1.a.RlI"DC~ Staff
CICPT Scott Cassidy PAO
C/CPL Kevin Gopon
C/PFC' Michelle Mason
C/SSG Robin Squyres
C/SSG Ben Francis

ro1o?$.
THE

~nifr~rs~

of
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Graduating

and

and soon-to-be
in the ROTC:

I would
like
congratulations

to
to

Commissioned

send a special
all of you who

Officers

word of commendation
are graduating
and

officers
on the day previousto your
your Notre Dame degree. This is a double
distinction
and I know thatyou will conduct yourselves
with great pride, both as Notre Dame graduatesand as
officers
in the ArmedForces.
will

be commissioned

receiving

Ever,ywhere

I have

traveled in the world, I have

met Notre Dame graduates who are likewise first-rate
officers
who portray
a great sense of responsibility
for the men under them and give great leadershipin
very important and responsible
tasks.
My own brother,
Jim, was able to attend Notre Dame because of a Naval
ROTC scholarship
and served so well in the Navy that
he was accepted into the Harvard Business School in
the face of fierce
competition.
Much of what he learned
about administrative responsibility came from years
spent in command in the Navy.

I am sure many of you will share this

experience
you remain in active serviceor whether you go
on to othercareers.
The years spent in service to your
country will be well spent and your education here at
Notre Dame will be put to very responsible
use.
whether

Vberever you go and whatever you do in the years
ahead, be sure our prayers will followyou in your
service to God, Country, and Notre Dame.

Ever~J-~

N;:;;;e~ L ,.-_ .

(Rev.) Theodore M. Hesburgh, c.s~

President

~
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Bravo ComQany'w't'11J

.,notht'r

semE'stt'r

is

almost finished, and I think I can
assume that it w'as .,n expE'rienceo
for everyone, I thought Br.:rvo onct'
again provo?d th..ir $IJ~...riot"ity by
mdint.ainirrg th.:rt high leve 1 of
,~ppear.once and by remaining as
high11~rn(O~1\i
.?t",d this so?rno?stet"as

in the fall
So rn",nl~ events have
o.)cutTed Sirl'~o?
(:,)min'3back from
Christmas bro?ak: the TrH"1il Ball,
a w'ide vario?ty of labs that
emphasized prdCtic.a1 instruction in
communications, wo?apc.ns,and of
COIJrsedrill (everyone's fa\"orite)
J

and most t"eco?ntly tho? Tt"i-Mil
Pt"o?sido?nti,~
1 Revie'li,
Through it
a11,espo?cia11y th... Tuesday rnornin'3
FIJrlRuns, Bra\"o has (:(lntinIJo?d
tQ
hold a f.antastic attitude, ko?epinga
so?rlse of pet'spel)tive and humor
'wh...nall any of elf us w'anted to do
\y'as just not b...thet'e,
All 1)f the MSlIl's should be
congr atuht€'d f,)r their efforts this
s€'rMster in try ing to s€'t high
standards
for th€' rest of the
cl)mpany, and who) had to work
hdrd to k€'€'ptho?ch,~in of command
t"unning S';I smo)othly, There has
bo?o?n
a \'/ot"ld of impro\io?mentsince
'wo? began.

and I'm (:confident we '11

all do pretty damn well this
summer at camp.
The largest portion of
recognition for thO? outstanding
quality of Bravo do?finite1ygoes to
the MSII's, who suffered a"tother
year \vithout having the chance to
pr"ovethey have thO?"Right Stuff."
Nextyear YOIJ'llh.~"'ethat chance,
just bo?sur"eto make th",most of it.
Agdin, ml~ thanks for puHing up
with those times 'when the Ill's
\veren't sure of what they were

'w'e11..to 1ks, thi::: is it, This
ye<.tr h.as b€'en very good for the
Rifl\? T...amand rlext ye<.trshould be
beU...r. Tho? trip to No?wOrleans
was a (:comp
1ete sucoess,
'vie
imprly ed 500 points from l.~st
IJ...ar '::: comp...tition

doing (who?nyou'd mutto?t""bolo" to
for giving us a
your friends)
char.c:e tel prepare
OUt"so?
lves,
Remember those times next yedr
'\\'hen you're called ')n t(1 "lead tho?
'way,"
Lastl'~, good lu.~k to th",
officers of Bra,,'o CO, "iho have
given us rncldels for th... futurE', in
whatever fields th",'~pursue, Only
.. f~'w' 'yi\?~k~r\?rn..in IJnhl no mor\?
\\'orrying
~bout
:::h.aves and
J

h~ircuts" or ~h~tolassic f~vorite

and so.~ial1y we

had the best of tjmes, Once a9,~in
w'e thank VO?flJmuch our' cadr"e
members $tIT Thomils and Major
Yacka, They w'€'re very pd~ient
\vith us a11',I...ar rOIJnd, especiillll~
in Ne'w'Orle<.tns.

No\\"ttlat we are on tt,e right
tr,;,d:, get

m(otivated

bo?(:,;,IJ:::E'n...xt

year \\'e aro? supposed 1.(1 reoeive
ne'w' W'€'apons .and ml)st likellJ the
t€'drfl \\o'ill be going b<.tckt(1 New
Orleans.
N...xt y...ar s.)phomot"...s Ed
Dieser " K...Hy T(I'w'n:::en,j" S.~ot.t.
t1urr .aIJ ,;,nd Eric Ho110Yl.aIJ shou l.j

realize tt,,~t shooting is not s(,
ditf1c:ult and th...re is .alw'ays ~ lot
1.,)impro\'..., ,Jun1c.r:::ojl)e Lapyere,

J

the front 1eanm' re:::1.positron, so
let's continue to set that fine

Da'vo?F,)din J

exampl€' you've <.tllproven so \,'et'y
c~pable of.
Remember p...ople.,
Br.avo leads the \ ay !

1(...11yMcGin1€'yand

Dean 'w'iekle :::hOIJld ah,'ays be
looking for th~t perfo?d :::cor€',
Finall'L 1SGT ,Jo?anCrito)her sh,)uld
I)Clt hav... ~nl~ pr(,blo?rns

Cll SG Paul N.)bbe, ,Jr,

c:o)mm~nding

this gt'CIIJp(It 'JolJng individu.aIs, I
did not havo? .anl~ pro)blo?fY)$this
I~e.ar ,

For' the c<.tdets out ther... get
in\"(.1'1eo1
in ROTC, doir, one I)f the
extracurri.)ulat"s adivities ~ndyou
will find out i~is d lot "f fun, Until
the n...xt~ime,
}

Always devo~ed to the Irish 8N

CICPTLuis A, Hernandez

II

well of your
S peak
enemies. Remember,
you made them."
-Justice

Oliver Wendell Holmes

Alpha Com~any Report
The year quiC;klycomes to an end. Some move on a new course, while others continue
their current path. Both groups have accomplished much this year and we can look back
and be proud of our progress; however, there are unending chal1.enges to be met and
.

obstacles to conquer. The future may be uncertain, but we do not lack the ability or
confidence to prevai1.
M5IV's,thanks for your support. Wehave accomplishedour goals and still had some
fun. Best of I~ckas we each go our own paths. Brian, the Infantry is going to cut that
hair. Tim, your Jaw schooJ can't knowwhat it's in for. Ray,I can see you as the next
Maj.Yacka. AndEric, I'IJ see more of you later (hopeful1ywith better cars).
M5111's,you have come a long way. Youhave developedthe confidence and bearing
necessary to excel at camp. Youhave survivedyou~.toughestyear and camp will be a
piece of cake.comparedto the juggling act youperformed this year. Enter Ft. lewis
with a goodattitude, a willingne~s to give your aJJ, and sincerity.
Pete, your job has been a demanding one (j ust putt ing up with Sche 11inger is jDb
enough). It is amazing how many behind the scenes things are necessary to run a
company, and you handJed these admjrably. Jeff, Ted, and Mike, organizing a platoon is
no easy task either. I hope you have found your experience as rewarding as m.inehas
been. steve, Tony, John, Mike B.,Mike F:, Don,Paul, Br~ndan, Miche1Je,Rob, Mike v.I.,and
Sean, the smooth running of this' company rested on your shoulders as well. Your
standards haveset the tone for the company, and I thank you for your efforts. Before
you know it, you wi1J be standingin the seniorsshoes. Best of luckthis summerand
enjoy your last year a Notre Dame..
.
M51's, it has been my privf1ege to serve as commander of your company. I cannot
recall a Freshman class that has looked as sharp. Youhave been involved and given your
all to ROTC.Continue next year to strive for exceJJence. Youhave what is takes to be a
successful leader, but you must continua1Jy sharpen your ~ki11s. Get involved next year
and continue the fine tradition that ha~ been.set before you. Soon you wi11be the ones
responsible for running the Battapon. Havea great, safe summ.er.
Good-bye Notre Dame. We leave a place that holds experiences we wlll never relive,
and memories I hope we shall never forget
.

Daniel G. Bishop

C/CPT,AlphaCo

The Real Army
Deargraduatingcadets:
Peacebe with you. I havebeen
in the Army almosta year nowand
I wouldliKeto share my thoughts
on OBC with you. I recently
relurned lo Notre Damefor a visit
and I remembered how I too
wonderedaboul the new journey I
was aboullo commence.
My daily life is almosl 180
degreesdifferent from thelife lied
as a NO senior. Officer Basic
Course, In my case Medical
Service, served as a buffer and
adequateprimer to .preparemefor
my military service.
Knowthat ~achclfIJ$h(jsgr~.~t
potE'ntial to bE' :;up~rior offi.)~rs.:
your Notr~ Dam~ ~dUC(jtic'n
and
ROTCh'diningfar exceedth~norm.
YOIJwill b~ amaz~d th(jt ,)th~r
offic:ers (jrouod lJou in your OBC
course (jre not like those .~round
',Iou now. Rememberwhat you saw
at camp last. summer? Those same
people will be with you at OBC.
Know too thal you are
incrediblygiftedpeople. Your ND
experience has allowed you to
question the morality of nuclear.
weapons, the social injuslice of
CentralAmericaandthehorror
- . . -I
of Apartheid. Many of your peers
will nol careaboutthesethingsnor
of the mystery of the Trinity, the
tendernessof friendships, or the
specialnessof a walk around 51.
Mary's lake. In essence,theArmy
is geLLinga very unique person
whenyouenter into Its ranks.
All of you will nol only pass
your OBC,bul you will be among
its top graduates. Instruction
unfortunately is based upon role

Number

of female

memorization.In otherwords, you
will beundergoingtraining andnot
educalion. Classes will begin
around0600 and you will attend
themwith therest of your platoon
havetraining
until 1630. AllOBCs
focusedupongeneralArmy officer
skills: yes,' once again you will
learn how to use a CEOI, how to
read a map, how to land navigate
and how to assemble and
disassemblean M-10. Of course,
your hrsnr.h!'ipecificOBCwill focus
upontraining you to be competent
'in your individualbranch.

All of you shouldbring four
pairs of BDUs and two pairs of
boots in addition to your greens.
You'l be expecled to buy your
dress blues at OBC.

Every 06C has a formal dining-in
at some point during its course.
Don1hesitate to check the thrift
shopfor excellentbuys.
I am very excitedfor all of
you. Events in your lives will
always be jaded in gold now that
you've matriculated through ND
You will come to see how special
you are as officers and people
while you are attending your 06C.
I believe that anyone with a Notre
Dameeducationcannotpossiblyfail
as an officer unless he or she
really does not truly desire to

serve in such a capacity. In a
religious sense, take what you've
gleaMd from your ROTC
experience under the Dome and go
forth 10serve others.
Take

care and best of luc~

IDuaBa a 1rGJf!J[t]
1aGJfD~ua(t
This was (j very pr(ldudivo?
IJt?ar for the Irish rv1aralJdt?rs. This
yt?ar's team, the larg~st in rec~nt.
y~ars, 'w'as marked b'J an injedion
of youth. The o::ombinaticlnof highly
motivated newcomers .andso?.:ssoned
veter ans made for qualibJ tr .)ining,
high morale, and furl tirno?s. Th>?
fall semester 'w'as spent t~ac:hing
and refining the fundam~rrta1s (If
drill and ceremoni~s. This tr ainirlg
also develop~d unit o::ohesiNI.
The spt-ing seme:::ter 'w'"s one
of action. After a p~ril)d of ;nt~rlse
prep.:sration., irlduding many E, .:sm
pr .:sdk:~s., tho?r"'1.:sr
auder::. c:ompet~d
at the Put-du~ Invitatio:.na1 Drill
r"1eet.
The team f..ro?d ,'J?11.,
bringing homE' a third ~11ac:etrophiJ
in squ.:sd (DR competition. :,p.:srk~d
by this pp.rfot"manc:\?, tho? t.J?am
emb..rk€'d orl anottl~r int~nse pet"iod
c.f training.. which c:ulminated with
.a trip to N~w Orl€'.:sns, 'w'hil~ the
c:itl~was 'yiarm ..nd re,)eptive, th\?
(:o)mpE.-tition .at
the
TIJlan~
Invitatic.nal 'w'..s n,)t. The team's
~Ierf(lrman(:€' 'w'as irnpro?ss;v~., but
ne.tt-ophies 'w'E'rebro'Jght ho)l'M,
A high de9re~ of spirit. w.~s
evidE'nt tht-oughout the year. This
spirit Vias not corlfined teoth~ .:sre.~
of training.
All the ::.o.)i..l
g.~th~r;ng$ were succe$S~$. Tho?r~
are fond memories of .. lakesidE'
o?\"~ning, Dixie Beer, the French
Quartet", ...nd 1'1..rdi Gris p..r ..des.
'with
SIJc:h a
strong
t..:s$€,
establishl?d, thl? futur€' of thl?
t1.arauders is bright.
Cl2L T Chris "I/oh1tmann

veterans

in the United States
census:
1.2 million

as of the 1980
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A ~IS
ZERODA'i (THEBRIEFING)...;

I was met at the top of the
st...psin the ROTCbuildil\C1-bIJ
Joe
Schwenir\ger te11ingme to "MOVE
Go~.on!" I Hnedup with the other
"legs" in the ha11way for some
harassment from the "black hats"
.

(c.~dets in charge clf training).
Then we went into a clazsroom for
the briefing and to fill out forms.
As we wrote, C/t"'lAJ ..AIRBORNE'"
Pico (a~ we learned we 'iiere to
address Ait"bomecadets) told al1.,f
us to get our Mir cut by Monday.
Oh, great. Mom's goingto kill me.
N...)cJ,Joe introduced the black
hats and told us who our stick
leaders were (a stick is the
Ai,-bome equivalent of .. squ..d).
Th.~nkGod he didn't put n',...in the
Grim Reaper's stiok. I've only got
ClMAJ Najera (only!?!) to wornJ
..bout. This will be interesting.

DAVT:

At 051 0 hours my alarm went
off. I threw on my ck,thes and
hedded "ut. Iwent down the steps
by the Rock, s~oppedat the street,
and dropped for 10 push-ups. I
cre,ssed the street, dropped for 10
me..-e and t-an dow'n the street
b...hI'e...n HI'" ROTCbuilding and the
golf 1::OIJrse. At the yelle.w line
painted on the stre€'t, I dropped for
yet 1(I mon.-, and then went to mlJ
yello'w.dot in the formation area.
'vie f...11in and the th...m...from
"Patt')n" played in the distance.

"It's big entranoe time/. I
tho'Jght. Sure enough, the bI<rck
hats came marching over.
We st~rted with inspection, if
y (.u w'ant to call it that.
It
c.,nsisted of our stick leaders
dropping all e.f us, looking us over..
then sending 'JS all to the GIGPIT..
YEo
lling at us the whole time. Oh
why did they hav€' to put Paul
Nobbein chdrge of the pit?

After that, we went to the.
~lu1hJp bCirs and monkey bars, did

Diary of Aifl)orne 1raint'\9
more push-ups, got yelled at ~ome
more, then formed up and road
marched to Stepan for gorilla
drills. I was so exhausted after
that, I guess it showed. SFC" AIR
ASSAUlT!" Shuttleworth said ..
"Yc.u're a ",,'imp. I don.t think
you're going to make it." Spiffy.
AnlJway, I make it back to the
building for more push-ups, and
yelling, and then they dismissed us.
End day 1 at 0730 h.)urs, thank
God!

life. On the w'ay b..ck to th\? ROTC

building, C/CPT "AIRBORNE!"SMa
asked me a qUE-stion and I
brainlocked and called him " Air
Assault" He was on mE- like a
cheap suit, and mlJ h€'art s.3nk .3S I
knew I had just bE-comeTim "t-1ad
Dog"Sh€'a's pet project..
DA~'8:
The or arlge road guard's v...:::t

w'as p..sse-dto me as we were
movingto the pull-up bar. I had

We stretched out. Today th...
sound of Van Halen. It started the
same-- "inspection,"
yelling,
push-ups yelling, gig pit, and 01'1,
yes.,. did Imention yelling? Then..

been road guanl on day 1, so I kied
to get rid of it. I ",,'as no use, so I
put it on and did okay until almost
the end, when I got a funny feeling
in my stom..c:h, I fell out, leaned
against a tree, and had thE- drrJ
hE-aves. I got up, swe,r...at myself.

Wi!!..11 dri!!w a weapon

and started

~

fr.)m supply

to carry for .. f~w laps around the
lake. 'vie .were told to steip
wherever th€'re ' as a black hat f'Jr'~~truetion." I don.t think I h..ve
to tell you what that mi!!ant.
After my first lap, C/1"'1
A,J
"AIRBORNE!"Najera was looking
for me to find out why I had only
done {'y...o
pull-ups. all I had to say
was that ClCPT"AIRBORNE'"
Shea
had graded me today, and he
IJnderstood.
Two lCips (with
"instruction"), more PT, pull-ups
and push-ups, and we Wi!!re
dismissed. End day 2, a little
e..sii!!t'than clay 1, but not much.
DA 4:
'we went back to Stepan today
for someRIFLEPT! Welearned the
4-IJp-squat, the 4-up-back, and the
4-up-bend, to say nothing of the
ever-popular push-up. These are a
group of exercises gesigned to
~a\"e you hold an 8.69 lb. 1903-A3
Springfieldrifle at arm's l€'fith for
longer than is humanly possible. I
made it throught the morning, but
my anns didn.t stop shaking until
after my 9:30 class.
Oh, yeah, I also did something
toda\!
- I'll rearet for the r~st of mll
,

'-unn1ng.

I evo?n C.3Ugtlt

'Jp before thelJ finished.. but I 'v 3S
,still mad at mys...lf. I vo\ t?d I
would D.t:tt[ f..ll (Iut .ag..in.
l)A.V9 :
I vo1unteero?d tc. tot? rO<ld 9lJ<lrd
today, but we only r<Into StE-pan
for gorilla drills and ran back. I' e
ge.tto show O'IIJs...lfand th...bl..c:k
hats that last time 'vias just a
fluko?!
DA'I 11 :

Today , s th... last day!
They't'o? cutting off tho? last three
days ,)n the schedule beca'Jse
they'vo? a1rE-ady made up their
minds. No\\' I just have to sweat it
out until the 0.111. (ot-de,' of met-it
list) goes up.
DAY OF TRUTH:

The OJ'1.l. went up today-- I'm
goingL I ko?ptlookingat the sheet
to make sure that was my name
tho?re, Gopon, class #39, 21
May-1 2 .July . I'm gl.3d it.'s over..
but I'm going to miss parts .)f
tnining.
Training made m€' take a
g')od look at myse 1f, find my
wo?aknesses , and push my so?If
'larder than ever bo?f.;.t'o?,I think it
was well worth it.
ClCPL

KevinGopon

The University of Notre Dame
Fightin" Irish Batta1ion
Spring Awards Ceremony
30 Apri1 1987
1630 hours
Hesburgh. Library Auditorium

ARMY ROTC CORPS OF CADET AWARDS
PRESENTOR
APFT EXCELLENCE
BASKETBALL TEAM
CORBYHONORSOCIETV
DRILL TEAM
RANGERCOMPANV
RIFLE TEAM
SHAMROCK
SORIN CADET CLUB

Cdt. Michael P. Bald

Cdt. Eri c K. Pri tchard
Cdt. Timothy J. Shea
Cdt. Charles H. Rose III
Cdt. Patri ck J. Doyle
Cdt. Luis Hernandez
Cdt. Scott E. Cassi dy
Cdt. Eri c A. Mi11er

PMS COMMENDATIONAWARDS
MS IV
Bri an L. Lantz

MSIII
Johannes M.Hacker

MS II

MS I

Eri c P. Murray
Charl es C. Wehnes
John P. Devine
Michael I. McCormick

Mark J. Lowney
Daniel E. Lyons
Nicholas Rossi
Kellard N.Townsend
Matthew A Schlapp
Andrew Eisner

DISTINGUISHEDMILITARY GRADUATES
Anthony M. Bevilacqua
Kerry L. McCarthy
Daniel G. Bishop
Eric A. Miller
Patrick J. Doyle
Peter F. Najera
Scott D. Fabian
Arturo R. Pico
Timothy L. Felker,Jr.
Charles H. Rose III
Michael R. Ferrick
Joseph M. Schweninger
Paul A. Guyse
Timothy J. Shea
Mark A. Jensen
StephenJ. Staresinic
Kevin J. Krull
ARMY ROTC ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS
MS IV
MS III
Daniel G. Bishop
Frank T. Pimentel

Michael P. Bald
Michael P. Cotter

Timothy J. Shea

Stephen J. Staresinic

.

MS II
Stephen J. Conner
Todd E. Hardiman
Kelly A. McGinley
Robin L. Squyres
Daniel R. Schneider

Ronald P. Giometti, Jr.
Michael G. Schellinger
George S. Belin

MS I
Paul M. Murphy
Kevin R. McKay
Angela M. Wimmer
John W. Crowe
Daniel E. Lyons
Christopher P. Govekar

AMERICAN VETERAN.s..Qf WOFU..DWABJJ AWARD
Cdt. Jeffrey C. Torres

LEADERSHIP MEDAL
Cdt. Charles H. Rose III

Presented by PMS

Presented by PMS

ARMED FORCESCOMMUNICATIONSAND ELECTRONICS
ASSOCIATION AWARD
Cdt. Johannes M. Hacker

SONS

Presentedby Dean Marley,
College of Engineering

F AMERI AN REVOLUTION AWARD

Cdt. Tyler D. Dorsey

Presented by
Mr. Wayne Roth

THERETIREDOFFICERSASSOCIATIONR TC MEDAL
Cdt.MichaelG. Schellinger
Presentedby PMS

NATI NAL
RNERS AWARD
Cdt. Daniel R. Schneider

Presented by PMS

AWARD
Presented by
Mr. Donald Mathis, Jr.
MILITARY ORDER OE..IliE WOBl..D WARS AWARD
MSIII Cdt. Michelle E. Bradley
Presented by LTC Cook
MSII Cdt. Michael Stefanchik IV
Presented by LTC Cook
MSI Cdt. Kevin R. McKay
Presented by LTC Cook
AMERICAN DEFEN E PREPAREDNESS ASSOCIATION MEDAL
Cdt. Peter N. Witty

Presented by PMS

RE ERVE FFI ER A
IATI N AWARD
Presented
MSIV Cdt. Peter F. Najera
MSIII Cdt. KennethJ. Duxbury
by
Colonel
MSII Cdt. StephenJ. Conner
MSI Cdt. Scott A. Jackson
Graffis
DAU HTER OF FOUNDERS& PATRIOTSOF AMERICA AWARD
Cdt. Angela M. Wimmer
Presentedby PMS

INDIANA NATIONALG ARD ASSOCIATIONMEDAL
Cdt. Paul A. Guyse
Presentedby LTC Kiefer
AMERICAN LEGIONAWARDS
MSIV Military Excellence
Cdt. StephenJ. Staresinic
MSIII Military Scholarship
Cdt. Michael P. Cotter

Presentedby
Mr. Kenneth Lebo

~
Cdt. Brian L. Lantz

Presented by VFW Post #624

12 AWARD
Presentedby PMS

AlATION
OFTHE UNITEDSTATES ARMY AWARD
Cdt. Ronald P. Giometti
Presentedby PMS

Presented by PMS

SOCIETY F THE AMERI AN MILITARY ENGINEERROTC AWARD
Cdt. MichaelJ. Bellon
Presentedby Dean Marley
College of Engineering
DEPARTMENTOFTHE ARMY SUPERIORCADET AWARDS
MSIV Cdt. Daniel G. Bishop
Presentedby
MSIII Cdt. Michael P. Bald
BDE CMDR
MSII Cdt. Todd E. Hardiman
Col. Louis A.K. Sylvester
MSI Cdt. Paul M. Murphy
PATRICK M. DIXON AWARD
Cdt. Kevin J. Krull

Presentedby Ms. Kerry Dixon

DEPUTY COMMANDER'SAWARD
Cdt. Arturo Pico

Presentedby PMS

REVERENDJOHN J. CAVANAUGHAWARD
Cdt. Michael R. Ferrick
Presentedby
Monsignor Francis L. Sampson
BATTALIONCOMMANDERS'SABERS
Cdt. Kerry L. McCarthy
Presentedby
Cdt. Joseph M. Schweninger
VFW Post #8748
E RGE C. MARSHALLAWARD
Cdt. Joseph M. Schweninger

Presentedby PMS

1
1. 15' long string to align squad members and geer
2. Have boots shined when you first arriv-e. Don't spen-1
.the rest of camp keeping them that way. Black is fine.
3. When calling jodies for a company formation keep
them simple an<1common to all. Save the innovation 8on<l
creativity for platoon size movements.
4. Goahead, buy a second pistol belt so you ~n't have to
take your web gear on and off when only the belt is
require<lfor the unifc.rm.
5. 'let-Ones ere ideal for quick clean-ups and camo

removal.

.

6. A small hand mirror will help in the field for camo
checks and razot. time.
7. A small lighter willpro.ye handy to burn those linle
threads on freshly washed uniforms.
8. Orfbug spray. Bugs are your friends.
9. When platoon leader, make coffee for your platoon
sergean t.
,
10. Your ammo pouches "Hillrarely be bulging with 5.56
mm. Useth~
spe.cefor
extra socl~s,foot pO\i'der,etc.
..
i
11. Ziplo<:bsgg1es are the best! Use them to protect
e~rerything.
12. If you really. "H'8ntto keep your weapc1nclean, make
)"(Iuro"W't"!
cleaning and scraping tools. Hammer the tip of
a coat hanger f1a1or batter yet asl~your dentist for some
old tools.

.

i

alphaCom]lang

bue
to a mishap in
I
rocurement, we regret
hat your Commander's
rticle has. not been

~
ncluded
In

in

this

issue.

,
bur
apologies.

.

13. };~es.d
the Ranger Handbook during your time waiting
in line, waiUng ror a meeung...(you'l1'Jo.a lOtor wa1Ung).
14. Put "bUg-juice"on befc,re you camo-up.
15. Onyour first break, go to a surplus store and invest in
a small camo kit a mosquito head net end a 'Smallp8.cl~et
knife. It would behoove you to sho,,",up at camp with
these items.
16: Wash clothes \i'hen pulling guard duty.
17. On your days off, get off Post W8$hington is a
besutifUl state.
18. AsmallperJ light "Hillt>euseful in the evening.
19. Awalkman "Withtapes
20. Bring extra shoelaces.
21. Get to Imo\i' the names of the people in your platoon,
especially your squad members, early.
22. Learn to tolerate anything. The dlallenge to your
t'fJdurence will prove most re:warding.
23. 1.7hen faced with a seemigly ;'impossit>1e"mission,
stop, take a minute, smile, then do it.
24. Support every member of you platoon. Don~ try to
out-do each othetj unless you enjoy misery.
25. Pack a goodsense of humor.
26. Don't ~urse the briars on ad"Y'"en
ture challenge. Look
,:losely and you might find some blackberries and
delicious raspberries.
27..-Keep it all in perspective. ~7hen you make mistakes
(and you will) just smile, say a pra)-'"el'and drive on. The
worMwon't end because you ?ut your poncho in your left
cargo pocketinstea.d
of your right. Or was.that ~uppo~ed
to go in your al1i:.:pack?

CONGRA
TUlATIONS
I

II

~IR80RNEJ"'I~ ASSAULT

I

'!

NOM!INEES
HABIC
WITTY
DUXBURY
JONES
ROSS
FRANCIS
VOOT
BELLON
CX>TY
MACDONALD
OOPON
CX>NNER
HOLLIDAY
DEVINE
fORTIN
BRODIE
alOMETTI
JACKSON
TORRES

'
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It was 5:30 in the morning,'
Saturday, and I and 30 other
cadets were rolling cbwn the
road in a deuce-and-a-half. It
was pitch black, almost
everyone around me was a
stranger, and I had almost no
idea of what "TACOPS" or "TAX
LANES"would be like or how I
would do.
Such was the
beginning of the first training
dayat RIBPIN,a threedayfield
training exercise for all MS Ill's
attending Rose-Holman, IUPUI,
8all State, Purdue, Indiana, and
Notre
Dame, hence, the
acronym,
The idea of the weekend is to
give cadets from different
schools the chance to work
tCX]ether on some of the exercises

that they will do at Advanced
Camp. The weekend's events
were divided into tactical
operations (TAC OPS), tactical
applications exercises (TAX
lanes), day and, night land
navigation, andorienteering.
Friday was pretty mellow,
since all we had to do was set up
our tents and get reacty for the
hard
training
Saturday.
Wake-up

was at 0430, with

formation of al1schoolsat 0530.
Wewere put into platoons with
all different people, and they
trucked us off to our respective
training areas.
Some platoons, like mine,
got TACOPS first. There we
were told that our platoonwould
be on a movement-to-contact
mission, Mike Schellinger was
designated platoon leOOer,and a
platoon sergeants and SQuad
leaders were also chosen, Mike's
job was the most demanding,for
he had to receive the mission

from the TAC officer and
complete it as best he could.
This entailed giving a good
operationsorder, rehearsing
with the platoon, and acting
proper ly onceenemycontact was
made. Mike's Irish Ranger
training was evident, for he did
all these well. Four kilometers
into the mission, we ran into
machine gun fire.
Acting
immediately, Mike gave the
commandfor first squad to lay
,000rT surpressive fire while
secondsquad boundedup the hill

to the left of first squad. The
first GO-gunnerwaskilledafter
he IJ)t off a couplerounds, but
the assistant gunner rallied
from behindto take control of
the weapon and strafe the
opposingforce's nest, knocking
them out. Accountabilitywas
taken, the woundedwere aided.
and then we drove on. (Pretty
excitingstuff.)
Actuallythat wasthe endof
the mission, so we were called
backto talk about the exercise
with Smokin' Joe, Captain Cave,
and Colonel Hemphill, our TAC
officers. They gave us a !JXX1
evaluation. (It should be noted
that Ken Duxbury and Mike
Cotter were also platoon leOOers
who performed well.) We then
movedto TAXlanes.
TAXlanes was similar to TAC
OPS, except that ~h lane was
only an hour long, and we were
in squad sized elements. There
were ten TAX lanes, so each
member of the squodgot to be the
squad leader. Basically, the
squadleader hadto receivethe
mission, give the operations
order to the SQuad,and then
moveout. Manytimes the SQuad
would get ambushed or fired

uponby a sniper so the SQuad
leader hadto react quickly and
I

correct1y. If a mistake was
made, andof coursethere were
many,the laneguidewouldtalk
it over with you so you don't
make the same mistake at
Advanced
Camp.
The last part of the day
(actually night) was reserved
for

NIGHT LAND NAV.

'

(The

idters . are .not. a
.
I L1 ed
mls,a"e., 0nemlght belnCln
to think that night landwouldbe
fun, sincethere is noleadershipi
position to take and because
there is no time limit. Well,
that part of it was certainly
true, but lurking out in thei
darkness were a billion jillion'
thorns that the NIGHTLANDNAV
officers had madean integral
part of the course. We crossed
this 150 meter briar patchnot
once but four times. Thus,
NIGHTLAND NAVdid not test
your night land navigational
skills so much as your pain
threshold.
Daylandnav on Sundaywas
capitdl

'

much better, but still

very long.

One would have had to run lo
finish thecourseontime. It was
imperative that you keep a
straight azimuth, for the pace
count can easiIy be off after a
thousandmeters. Backazimuths
were very hanaywhen nothing
in front of you couldserveas a
marker.
Orienteering finished off the
day. We were expected to usea
contour mapof the area to find
three pointswhichweplottedon
our maps, given the grid
coordinates. Theaccuracyof the
coordinateswas only a hundred
meters, so that made them
difficult to find sometimes

Continued
page9

RIBPIN
CONTINUED...
(especi811y
that demnpoint on
theothersideofthetrid;JethatI
never found). Streamswere
particularlyhelpful,as longas
you weresure it wastheright
stream.AI1in al1,it was8 ~
course,aboutas toughas our
own coursein the Mish8Waka
mountains.
Thus ended the RIBPIN
adventure.
WfNi, It was8tough

two dayS of training,but .we
juniors survivedanddid pretty
well comparedto the other
schools.Mostimportantly,we
mOOs
some~ friendsfromthe
otherschoolsandlearnedhowto
work togetherto completethe:
mission. Nowif only the Air
Forcecould00a napalmdropon
thatbriar patch...
C/SSGBenFrancis

On 27 April, the Fightin' Irish
Battalion held its' annual Dining Out
eOL Vincent Tedesoo, an old friend
of LTC Hemphi11's, spoke on the
subject of "Life in the Army, ..
aft~
'Yo"ea11 had finished OIJr
chicken kiev and prim", rib feasts.
He made some good points and some
humorous observations that kept us
interested and made us take a good
look at the At'mywithout ROTC. He
encouraged those prt'sent to search
fOt" a tape of th", old ,John 'v/ayM
movi€- "She Wore a ','€-l1o\\'Ribbon,"
and to watch the scene 'w'n",r",
Wayn€' rides off into the sunset <IS
a true test of intet"€'st in a car",er
as a s(lldier.
He presento?d LTC Ho?mphill
\y'ith a pi'~tlJre (If KnlJtt? Rockne
"tdlkinQ
to his tr.,ops," and the
"

.

Fightin' Irish Battalion prt?st?nted
him with a plaque ip a~J)t"eciati,jn O:lf
his enthusiasm and his atto?ndan.~e
at the Dining Out. l TC Hemphi11
then conducted .~ f<lshion :::ho\.,'in
w'hich the cadre showed off their
accoutrements
for our vislJal
entE'rtainment.
Aft€'r the form.arl part (I( the
celebt"atic.n ..,...s over, both cadets
and officers: found their 'Yo'
.arl~to th€'

dance floor and some to tho?
sw'imming pool.
Notable
P€'t"form<lnc€'s
on tho? floc.t"w'ero?
II Leadership
a
democraticin
Army
means firmness, not
harshness;
Understanding, not
weakness;
Justice, not license;
Ifumaneness,
not intolerance;
Generosity, not
selfishness;
Pride, not egotism. "
-General of the Army Omar N. Bradley

includ€-d the Airborne Hustle, the
tr aditi,)nal Hawaii-F ive-O ro.wing
chain, t1ike Bald Mike F.argnant.arnd
Paul Nc.bbo?,)s Run Dt'1C, tho?Vac:ka
Rap, and a fine display by CPT
",','arrick and his date cutting thE'
rug. t1any of the cadets decided to
enjoy so:.me aquatic antios in the
indoc.r swimming poo1, neotabIo?
C!CPT Pat Doyle and C/2L T Et"ic
Prtichard jn class A uniforms.
Smclkin' Joo? Schweninger's
fire
.\\'as doused as approximato?ly o?igM
cadets: escorto?dhim to the pool and

gently placed him in the wat€'r..
thus rounding out the evo?ning.
t1.arnl~of the (:.ardets cof!tinlJo?,j
tho? o?vo?ning';;flJn with " trip ~(,
Clt1AJ Po?t€' Najera .~nd C/CF'T
tt"<lnk Pimo?nt..l's

mt?t?ting

houso? fc,t" a bt-io?t

highlight€'d

mo?1c,dious: sound

clf (our

b'J

tho?

vo?t"y o'y,'n

singing Plv1S.
A special thanks: te, C/t1A.J
Eric Miller and the r€'st "f the
'~Qmmitteo? \vho put th;::: o?vo?nt
together) and also to tho?o?rilCo?o?
(It:
the evening, our 'y'et"y owTI C/LTC
Kert"l,j 11,)CarUI\j. C/lv1A.J Et"i,~
11illE'~ 'w'ould lik~ to thank C""1SCi
1'1il::o?Kotto?r for hi::: so?r\'ic€'s .~s D.J

.;,nd CPT Cave for his "ssi;;tan(:€' in
org.ariniz.~tia)n

of this

o?',.-o?nt

